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bees in those that had rnarked the loca-
tion in returning to their winter quarters
again. Any old boards would do for a
bottom or sides òf the clamp, in fact, we
have known some to use rails for the
sides of the clamp by simply driving
down stakes solid in theground, putting
straw net to thz rails, then sawdust or
chaff between the straw and hives. You
would only have to put a few boards
over the top to keep them dry. This is
a very cheap and simple way to pack,
and gives excellent rýsults; the bees may
be left in this clamp until fruit bloom.
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On page 303 the name of "L. Seigwan" should
have been L. Seigmann.

R. McZnight and Rev. W. F. Clarke, were
the only Cabadians present at the International
O3nvention at Keokuk.

The issue of the TE CADAid& BEE JoURNAL
for Nov. xst, did nôt leave the office for a full

week after tne first of the month, owing to a

breakage of the big press which prints it. , We
are catching up again, however, and will bêout
nearly on time this issue.

By some means our friends who pubbsh Glean.

ngs have overlookel us in sending out their A,
B, C of Strawberry Culturebut not intentional-

ly we are sure. Perhaps we mention this matter

from selfish motives, because the writer is some-

what interested in strawberries himself, and

likes to get all that is new in that line.

The demand for honey continues good, and

we are havi2g no trouble in disposing of all that

comes along. We can. take io,ooo or 15,ooo lbs.,
if it offers, and we are increasing our trade

offer by one-balf cent per pound. We are not
buying for cash, finding that an abundant supply
cornes in to keep our tradegoing in exchauge for
supplies.

On bended knees we apologize to Bro. Iutch-
nson for the oversigbt to whicli our attention
has been called on page 178 of the Rertew, .We
certainly marked the credit of Mr. McKnight's
article ta the Review on the éopy, but it was in

pencil, and the pencil mark was rather dim
whei we came to look it up, and so It escaped
the eye of the compositor. We always do try to
give credit,' and we are always willing to do the
amende honorable in the matter when we err.

Mr. J. B McLtan, of Toronto, the newly elect-
ed Sec -Treas, of the Ontario Press Association,
is the publisher of sev eral trade papers, the chief
among these. being the Canadian Grocer, the Nov-
ember issue of which is a model in its .vay. A
vast fundiof useful information is to be found in
its pages for business men, and the sma:l price
(2 cents per copy) will not debar the wise mr.
chant fron. makling it hie "guide, coumns-iler aind
friend." Of course we do nrot agree %uth all its
teachings, as \i'l be secn 1y re Ierence to page
332.
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SAY BROTHER
Bee keepers, and leaders of the CAN&DttN BEE
JOtUnNAL, ànd especially those who failed ta get
one of those FIVE.BANDED Golden Italian
Queen Bees, and, to those who doubted my
word about them in the following issues of this.
journal, I will let you see a few samples of my
letters fron those who VENTURED TO GIV.E
THEM A TRIAL. Oh, by the way, do vou
take Gleanings 1 If 'so read. G. M. Doolittle's
opinions under an a ic'e beaded 'Syrian Bees,"
in the Oct. 15th ii, and see what he thiuks of
the GOLDEN BEAUTIES. Doolittle was one
of my customers. Remenber the address is

JAOB T. TIMPE, GR D LEDGE, 1MI0.
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